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nartment spoke to the Ass~j»tmd rfember to the honorary last, Fri- I

' ' '+fgei Bi%IN KAREN MORLEYForrestevs in Movrili hall on Fri day. paul H. Ta]jcil, tvho >'eccived
p JEAN HERSHOLTbj>io» and its importance to rt>anr wcv.bing on a silvicult»val stuvly. l 3~a>

JOHN MILJAN
vd vpkvf.

'
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2 DISCOVERS REMEDY I ]The next speaker on the prn- a> the Jtah t<><e ikq>ic]fv»l ol-,
gram tvas "Scoop" March( buil<1- leges before coming to Idaho. aisoer of the famous shanty) whn out- The requirements for member-
)ined the plans fnv the smoker to ship in Xi Sigma Pi are that 751'<'»ve rov»]cohn]>sm, so<]>»m I bod»»-

l

l

PITTS-TODD COMEDY lbe give)1 sonn bv the foresters. I per cent of the p]edges grades bej»>» ""'' "'"""'"'""""'''"'"'"'""-
Flection to the vice-presjdenr; l

"B" or over. Graduate students
l

"."'' " >' Ks» 'Ic>n (')<]»y '». > I» Pastegnzed Products ofof the foresters was won bv Mnrrh. 'ust ]jve at ]east one year and on
who is fi]ling the varancv ]<It by semester at the university. Scho]-,
John Cool; tn return to schoo] the j arship, professional interest, per- ''c»<'hc']
sernnd semester. l sonality PI»"."]Ca] cxp('vi<'nce.;>nd j

>»8 mr n>fohn> 4»» >)c s(nppc<] >Iy >5(
Plans for the ann»a] fnv<.stevs peadershjp are thy qualification.,
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""'"'""' "'»jc X,atah
banauet -ore discussc(] and ii v;as on which the award is based. I Tn h»ck Itn h>s >)c]]c>', ]lv. B»»<'Inr(l
agreed fyt have it. nn Mavrh 28 in The committee making this j

"(c
conj»nct>nn w]<h >4< Nnvthev» d]- award was Dean F. G. Mil]er, chair-

l

v;ho ]»I<1 >)cc»»»;I]cnhn»c rnv yc»vs.
jvisio>I of thn Snc]rtv of American man, Dv. Ernest E), Hubert Dv: '>'he symptoms Ivci'evvn»s»c; s, >»-

Fores>evs. which convenes herc n>1 Ed>Yard c. Jahn, Lawrence Netv l snm»]:I;)»<] I'caucsa»css. The >)»I><»> I

that date. comb, G. Lloyd Hages. With ihc j "iv»s very q»>et, h»<>»n
«mtp>;<>»fs,'onor

that Talich wi]] receive he j:f»f> iv»s»clul<'I''rlu<yds»<)1'c>'vn»K
Mt"n»t thr. I>v)>vercitV Of U>»hj tvj]] ha"~ his iniiiatio»s fees, nn ) '»I u>c u>ltf] <]:)y nl')c:)l»1<»>," u)c

insist t)»t, the best n>vis are >»ken 'ears s»bsc>iption io the "Journal ''<.'>)n>( sais.
before i]iev reach ro]]en»nd that of Forestry" and a veav's dues il> «T3'Tv T T ~ K'CTK'TDthe cn-ed is >>»interest])iw. upi»- the Societv nf American Foresters The campus newspaper of Texas
tc]ligent, and expects nothin but Dni<] for him by Epsilon chapter of Christian university has a woman
patter. Xi Sigma Pi. »s eclitor-in-chief. <fr)2 4) grec))>em frf)df~~

305 S Main St

Also Cream, Milk and
Bu(termilk

COMING THURSDAY,
CFealme1 3r FRIDAY and SATURDAY!

KATE SMITHe
PHONE —2274

The finals will be run off
at 7:30, Thursday, March

Fijis Defend Title.
Phi Gamma Delta will

Ifending champions as they
off the honors last year.

The rules which will govern the
meets are as fo]In>vs:

1. Final meet composed of men
I winning first and second in league'eets.

2. Entrants are allowed
l

ter in two events the re
the diving.

3. EVents are as follows:
and 200-yard free style;
breast stroke 50 yard b».c
jlunge for distance; 200 ya
and the dives., In the divi
a straight standing dive,
a front jack-knife, and a b
will be required, and two

)ones will be allowed'.
4. Point system; Winners of earh

league receive 150 points; runners
up of each league ieccjve 100
point,s: non-ertry in leapue >neet
osts 50 points, non entry in ji

nal meet of any mcn q»al>fled 'de-
ducts 20 points; each house, in-

.cluding the runners-up and win-
Iners, receives the points earned in
the final meet.

Serge Rachmaninoff, famous
'Russian pianist, states that a col
lege education does not sufficiently
contribute to the Inusical develop-
ment of a real artist.

si a>'1 Rig
9.

to en-
lay and

50, 100,1
I

50-yard
k stroke;
rd relay

ng event
a stvan,,
ack dive
optional

The librarian of the University
of Tennessee has discovered that a
man's beard grows exactly .00066
of an inch an hour.
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OR A BRISK, ener-
gizing breakfast or

a sensible satisfying
lunch, tvy two golden
brown biscuits of
Shredded Wheat.
Smother them in milk
or cream, add some
fruit... »»d you have a
most dc]icious»nd sus-
taimi>g meal for any
time of day.

When yon see Niagara Falls Shredded Wheat
on I/yePae/rage, yon KNO1>(f g>S~ brings you rill the nat-
yorr have 5/yrer/r/er/ Rr/yeas.. ural eilcrgy of whole

wheat... ready-cooked,
ready to cat, nothing added, nothing taken away. All the branis there, in the correct proportion that Nature provides. It'
just what you need to chase away that tired feeling, ro keep intrim io win! Join the healthy millions who eat this natural
e»ergyfood at]easronce a day. It's at all campus eating places.

3 'E::.I i'l .II"
ALL THE NHEAT... ALL THE BRAN

THE NATURAL ENERGY FOOO
MADE BY NATIQNAL BlscUIT coMPANY Uneeda Bakeg'-






